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plsAUU ADAM 1TU ITXITKD TTATat

BIOQKB,!(lM Xgbter of thtTJ.B.
Tnuur!) Ud OOaSLKS ). SHERMAN, Com-etllo-

allow, will dtvot their tntlrt atttatlon to
th proseoetioti aad teulereeat of deaande against
th nlted BUtw. growing omt of th present war.
laeludlax Um Aooount ua
treotorsTeud Disbursing Offletrti application An
th. rsstorttltn of proptrty illegtU? titled, or

tad for compensation for tl use of privets
property for Oevern men t purposes, and fordsraagae
for tha injury of nob property by th. army: !
military pay, pensions, tad bounty laods: u for
dlttribatlva shire of moalse payable at th. Trea-
sury and da. to lab ooatreoton aaa others.

Tntf will also gin legal advloe to elalmiata, eoa- -

trutort, and to unprofessional agent In litigated
jaeea; aad prepare writua trgumaat wha desired.

With Amu who but send; them
9ubh, as equitable division of oommiedon will b
mad.

Undisputed Demands will U eotleeted and
rsmptty remitted for a commie! of'ftorn a hall
ic two and a half par oa the

amount; aad negotiation with the Departments
... . jS AH MAltaMtafMMI.
By pronpt attention, moderate charge, IVH VA

rjerieno, aad a mlaat. knowledge ofthe f iawi.
Mmlatlmta vales .Hit nreaedenrs. aovsnunff tall
AmoI bashes at th Departments, they hop. to
reader their ferried BMfaf to claimants aad publlo

"BelaresM but be nade to Members of Congress,
and offlean of the Government; aad especially, by

to tnt lion, jgluk. nimmii, inn
T&2Z?&rwZzH . SHERMAN.

- "&mp.tY
VIBWl AlWe M M)- BtM atvmmmtj - -

Urdi'HottL BOTI

CHARLES'

LONDON
It

CORDIAL

GIN
II la Lodo, aad pat

iWETrf" op eoltly In qaart aad plat bot-

tles, to meet the requlremcati ol
Draggtsts, aad those to whom Pun aad Unadnlter.
ated liquor Is a Heooarity or a Luxury.

It la the oldest esUblbhed of all the Ohs (I)
whleh hare started Into existence opon the basis of

aad eelebrlty.
Ithaa no oonneouoa with, and U Inno war like

the trashy mixtures told as "EaaLira Ow." or

o., M , no laatter how much " antiquity " or " re- -

DutabllltT is assumed by their begetters.

Kott, of Hew York, says i " It is
fa"prele1ra6iito erenoaa Holland Ola, aad It (at
MaWetylUndiaaMcser isea." So sty thoa-aaa-

of physictint.
Tht How TorkHrald soys: trs sarprised

at lu beneflolti effeou; it U a certain safe guard to
bealth.

Tha PhUadalphU Joar ftys: " It has no tape- -

rlor, If aa eqaaf, in nudloiaal oee."
Th Htw Orleana Pieaynna says: ''Thsr la bo

remedy oo earul lor ayspepeia niiat w ik-

The Boston Journal says Ae a beTerato. aa a
preTentiTe.orasaremed! agent, wa want no other.
It Is oar tods meaiM.

for It la panfcvlarliioJS la tlckSrs ocheelth'it U your greatest
trtcad

B. BALDWIN k CO.,
Bolb lxroarets.

SI Liberty street, Mew York.
Sold In Washington by

AtUVJ&l UUIaLiKB w
310 E street, near Fa. areaue,

dea IJ- -ly And dealers generally.

B AT KB Of WOOD,
WBOtXSALE AND RETAIL DSAUBS W

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIE8,
COKBHTDJO Or

riokles, Freierrcs, Catlaps. Sauces,
Jellies, Fruits, OllTes,

Sardines, Salad Oils, Choice Belithes,
Condensed MUk, Mustards,

rRESERVED MEATS, FISH, BOUPfl, Ac.
Fnre Winn and llqnon j the Package.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
aar AgenU for Tilden Extract of Coffee, warn

Sugar and Milk combined.
aaoPennrylTtnlt avenue,

WASHINGTON,
dsolT- -tf

mo TUB OrWOKBI OF TDK AMY,
J."TYm mrrTA.- a direct tmrjortation nar .11 rFulton, from Europe, a reryOi ana u(i Bwir
nwmt nf yirini. (inert. Field outtst, and Teie- -
Mows, which I will estl a rery little abore the cost
In Paris. At to tha qaalltlee, there are bob .supe-
rior to

..
be had. hating beea selected purposely lor

a lA AMhA aII aeauetaJ .nerAjetr

ol Operaaiaatee,Mioroecopes,gold,sUTer,tad steel
BpeoUcles and Eye Ulastes, suited to the tight by
the use of an Optometer. Aontlderabla nusaber of
oeruflcatee to ha seen at my omce, crom genuesacB
who have neon amuea as my ow estauiwuBeaij.

eWWjTS
J0--m rowiiaX

m PenniylTanlaaTenne, between
and niith Street!.

By atatabMabmeat la mp ttalr.
Otamu jUUiUtutt. The trad rtppUed.
oct W ly ..

union WIIJ. STAND,TIIK NO MATTER WHO'S PBESIDEHTJ
Consequently, I shall remain In Wathlngton, and

contlnnt to punu my oooapation of
HOU8I, HON, AND ORNAMINTAL

rX AINTINOr I"w
(JILDINQ In all rU brancbea. Old GLAZING

attended to. Painting and OrnamentingKomptly Furniture, In the best style. I also call af
tention to the Painting of Roofs and Brick Walla.

All tha abore I will do at cheap aa the chetpert
I therefore solicit the patronage of my fritndt an

i of th District. Punctuality strictly
bserred, tnd work doat in the beet manner,
you will please mind your stops, and stop at

Fainting Establishment,
No. 13 Louisiana aranne (north aids),

between Sixth and Screath streets
r B Signs put ay free of charge, aa asaaL
anvta

OVANB ( WATSON'S

PHILADELPHIA
SALAMANDER,

FIRE AND
BURGLAR PROOF

H A. F E S .
fclore, 18 south Fourth street,

Fhllidelphla, Pa.
iirdtrsrecttreaoy

W. D. SHEriTERD.
Corner of Seventh and D streets,

ltn n ly Wtshlncton, D. C.

IV COOK! t OO.,

33 j?A. 3XT XC 13 3FB. S ,
Xo. 3 nrttmlli Urtrt, cpintile Trtmury BuOiei,

WASHINGTON CITY.

In connection with our Philadelphia nouse.we
have opined it Bo IM Fifteenth street, an offloe

lor the trtnsactlon of a general Exchange, Collect-Id- i
and Hanking lluelnees

We buy ana tell coin, unourrem juuuer, ,

and noaas. (on.commls.lon,) Draft., on American

ted turopeaa ciiiot, ,eve,iw .) - -
Collections upon u Bwowun 1'"

febt lm JAY COOKB A CO.

fOBUUIIflB PMsWAJtATlON.

HKLMBOLD'S nnCHTJ for the Bladder.
HKLMBOLD'S BUCUU lot in suaneys.
Hm.HM)LDi mJCHTJ tar the Onvtl.
HKl.MBOLD'8 BUCHU for DropfT.
HELM BOLD'S BOCHU for Kerroataeas.
HKLMBOLD'S BUCHU far um ol MeaMn.
HIWBOliU'a BUCHU for Dbnaeea i ve.
HKLMBOLD'S BUOIIU for DJftoilt Breathing'
nvT.wsuiT.tvfl nuriHlT tor weak Harrea.
HKLMBOLD'S BUCHU for (leneral Debility.
BBLBTBOLD'BBUOnuirorUBlTertal Lassltade.
hxjBibajijU'biiuuiiu lornorroroi vwm.
HM.MB01.nej BUORU for Nljtht Sweat.
HKLV MOLD'S BUCUU for Wakefalaes.
HELM BOto'B IIUCHU for Vrrttm of th Skin.
HKLMBOLD'S BUOHU for Enptloaa.
nierinni.ii'A nuniiii far rn In tha Baak.
nF.LMaOLD'H BUOHU Ibr lUartaeei of the Eye-

lids, with Temporary Suffusion aad Loss of
nEi.9iuSi.Tyfi nnonn for lfoMiiir ui Reat- -

lnsoMs, with Want of AtteoOon aad norror of

iTKi.if nnLD'H nnnnn fur AhatnatlaBs.
HKLMBOLD'S BUOHU for Exeeatea arlataf trail

IadisoretiOB) aad all Diss tees ol
VeaaeUea, Feaaavles, raniBlea,
Vemalee, Veaaalea, tTaaaal.

TAKI HO MOM rlLLt,
TAXI KO MOKI flLLI,

TUIT ABB Or MO ATA1L.

TUKT ARK Of XO ATAIL.
Um IIELMBOLD B EXTRACT BUCHU for all

oomplalats iaoldent to th sex.
lte ramlly BtJomtd be Without Itt

TAKE KO MOBE BALSAM or Injurious aad
Uapltitaat Medicine for unpleasant aad Dangerous
Diseases.

Ues HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU for Ex- -

oesses arising from habits inauigea ib
Bjr Towns; and Old,

Aad for dlseears arising Irom Habits of DisslpttloB.
reoores til Improper discharges, aad will restore

the patient la a short lime to a sues of Health aad

LesHELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUOHU for Dm-ea-r

aad Affections ol the most Distressing Charaa- -

Use HELMBOLD'g EXfBACT BUCHU for all
Affections aad Diseases of tha

Urinary Orgaau,
Whether existing la

nle or Cemale,
from whaterer cause originating, aad no matter of

How Le Btamdlnsr.
All ot the abore dlseasee and symptoms admit of

the same treatment, and may originate from the

Bead I Rtwdl Hand I Result
HELMBOLD'8 BUCUU Is safe, an pleasant in

taste and odor, bat Immediate In Its action.

Personally appeared befor me, an Alderman of
th otty or Phlladelpbla, II. T. HELM BOLD, Chem-
ist, who, being daly sworn, does sty that his prepar-
ation contains 'no Narootlo, Meroury, or Injurious
drag, bat Is partly Vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Bole Manufacturer.

Sworn and subttribtd bsfort me. this 33d dty of
Nortmber, ItM. WM. P.MIBBABD,

Aioernuw,

Prloa II car bottle . or for U : deltrered to any ad
drtst.

A Trial Coat bat m Dollar Try It,
And he fioaTineed af Its efSeeee. And It Is afiflom
neBied bv reliable aad rMnonjahla flertlflaarea from
rroleaeort ol Medjeal Colleges, Clergjmen, aad
others.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Cheaust,

104 South Tenth street, below Chestnut,
Phlladelpala,

KECESSABY CAC riON.-Sho- etd unprincipled
Dealert try to palm an another article, wnkth pays
a better profit aad Is worthiest,

ASK rOB HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
TAKE MO OTHER.

CUBES GUARANTEED.

Sold by Z. D. OILMAN
BUDWELL LAWEXHOM,
8. B. WAITE,
S. Q. FORD,
JOHN WILEY.
8. B. ENTWISTLE,
J. K. MAJOR.

Aad by an Drtgglra srerrwhere.
w Cat this oat eend or call for It. aad arold

tmpoetuoB ana exposnre. oea

MANCIPATION2 AND THE WAR,
Imwuiatlon Eiuntlalto

Peace and CIvIIImUou.

I whloh It la mad apparent that th resource
oi ua oountry are urea-ioi- a greater

than tha emergency, whloh will
call for UtUe, if any, ad-

ditional taxalioo.

BT DANIEL B. Q00DL0X, Of KORTH CAROLINA.

Prioalecat. Sold at
ADAMSON'S

4TB Serenth street,
detistf Opposite General Pott Office,

STEPHENS At CO.,WALL, MILITARY AND NAVAL

MERCHAN1 TAILORS,
AID DSALtae I

SWORDS. SASHES, BELTS, BBAULBT8,
SHOULDER STRAPS, GAUNTLETS,

UbVVU,V,
AND XTXXT TAUITT OF

READY-MAD- S CLOTUINO,
Atreaaonable prices.

WALL.STBl'UENS ft CO.,
391 FennsylTtaltiTenuo,

tnl8 betwn Bth and 10th streets.

KWYORK LAW AND COLLKOT1NO.N1
NO CHARGE WITHOUT SUCCESS.

Ltw and eounsel In th State and United State
fianrts.
Collecting Mortgagee,

Bonds,
Coupons, I

Interest,
Aceoants,

and Claims;
and all financial business tttendtd to promptly.

W guarantee mooes. No charge without.
G. Z. HOUSE,

vvuuavuwr jjsw,
19 Beekmta Street, New York.

AVltn yean sa Os dtait end Vnitti Slant ttusrts. Bend
for olroular for reference, associate oounatl, to.

)ta tf.

BOAWKLL'S MKDICATED
OOUOI1 CABDY,

For COVOHS,
COLDS,

BRONCHITIS,
INFLUENZA,

HOARSENESS,
And all 'incipient rtages of Consumption
For ttlt, wnoleetlt and retail, by

O. BOS WELL, Druggist,
Corner Mtrjltnd tveuue tnd Seventh tt.

And Z. D. OILMAN,
renn. avtnne, near urown't uoui.

Chtrlet Allen, W. B. Entwitle,
u. u. Ultra, .win n B&Kjvr,

I, M. Smith, II. O MsJorT
II. II. Mcl'benou, J. W. Nairn,
B. O. Ford, J. II. O'Donnel,
J. P. Mllburn, J. V. Dawson.
cnariee duit. D.O Rldgcly.

laGeorgetownbyKMwelSetlioron.Sclstellgtnd
Barnard.

And by Druggists and Sutlers generally,
jaalt

1 AND WARRANTS I
wanted by

JAY COO KE&CO..
fob It dlw

- i

AiUFirtetnthetrnt.

rar News! War Prices!

Important to Sutmi !

Important to Families!
Important to Grocers!

IMPOItTANT TO

Hotel Keepers !

IUrORTABT TO ETEBT 0XEW1I0

Bats, Drinjcs, or Smokeal
i

GROCERIES,

WINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

SUGARS, TEAS,
AT HALF THE USUAL PBIOEg

For Cash Onlyj
HEJtMt, JtJTB JtEFLECTl

WILLIAM TUCKER,
WILLIAM TUCKER,
WILLIAM TUCKER,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
IRON BUILDING,

IKON BUILDING,

35 Penntylranla Arenwe,
aas PeBwaylTaaila Areawe,

348 Pewntylvanla, Arenwe,
3BB PenneylTanla Areawe.

No Humbug !

No Humbug !

Sugar, 9 cenla per pound.

Extra White Sugar, 12 cents per pound.

Good Green Tea, 50 centa per pound.

Good Black Tea, SO conta per pound.

Extra Black Tea, 75 cent per pound.

Extra Green Tea, 75 centa per pound.

Good Goflee, IC cenla per pound.

Extra Coffee, 20 centa par pound.

Wax Candle, 35 cents per pound.

Malaga Raialni, 15 centi per pound.

Codfish, C oenta per pound.

Good Clgart, SO centa a hundred.

Fine Havana Ciflara, tl to IS a hundred.

Almonds, 12 centa per pound.

Bait, 20 centa per bag.

Good Butter, 16 centa a pound.

Extra Butter, 20 centa a pound.

Old Bourbon Whiskey, 50 centa A bottle.

Extra Old Bourbon Wblaky, II a bottle.

Good Brandy, 50 cent a bottle.

Extra Old Brandy, II per bottle.

Fort Wine, 60 centa to II per bottle.

Sherry Wine, 60 centa to II per bottle.

Madeira Wine, 50 centa to II a bottle.

Irian Whiskey, 60 centa to II a bottle.

Scotch Whiskey, 60 oenta to II a bottle.

Genuine Imported Champagne, $6 to 116 per
basket.

AV. (A dbovt Liquors Warranttd hurt I

Goods exchanged or the money returned, If

purchaeen are not eulted.

WILLIAM TUCKER,

WILLIAM TUCKER,

WILLIAM TUCKER,

325 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 Pennsylvania Avenue.

325 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 Pennsylvania Avenue.

fcbl-e- m

RAILROADS, BTO.
JOV. , 1M1. NOV. Bt, 1161.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,
The shortest, quleksst, aad best rotte from Balti-

more to the
WEST, NORTH, AND N0BTUWK3T.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
CHAN UK Or TIMK.

rStfiiiVi'L BttiiTj NoTsmber, Paseengtr
and depart from Calrtrt SUtloa

aaaoiiowt :

.. TRAINS NORTH LEAVE.
Man, at.., . .
Baaalo jSpiS:Express
roeaod,tio;:::::::::::::::: :J.s kS:
rRtabwg Harrbburg Express .80 P. M.

TBAina BOUTU ARRIVE.
"owmmoaauen, at .00 A. M.Buffalo Expree. ............ .. A. Mrmsonrg aad Harritburg Express a.oo P.M.an i 0.ao p,M.

. Tha A. M. Train from WathinetAn niiHMti with
the A. M. Train Irom Btltimora for the West.

Ma ,0 MvfTalA ir,w.lK ib.K.. . .- M '
Wgaa, aad rfltgara Vails, and for New York

J.MloXJI,J,V"om "athington connects withs!jNRl,t,Jn,aJ'!f BAllimore.to Wert, North
Northwest, tad Elmira aad Buffalo and

Mv7l2ln.,rJm Washington connectswith the AM M. Triln from Baltimore for PltUburg, Hwrisburr, aad the West, and la a direct con-
nection for Lebanon, Ailentown, and NewYork, Tie Central Railroad oNtw Jersey.' Try this route to Nsw York.
s.ST.'iS. Baltlmor oa Sunday
SkS:i?!.?-.frjlia'f- " UAtTUburf, Plttb.rg,

Tb only Trata airiTlag la Baltimore c Baadae

QT" JAS. C. CLARKE, Sup't

YI71HTR ARRARGKHBrTT.

PhUidelphla, Wilmlnglon, and Baltimorehahshqad.
Oa and after MONDAY, NOV. 1, 1MI,

PASBEKQER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADEL-
PHIA :

For Baltimore, at .3o a. m.,1.11 a m , U.St a. m..
(Express,) and 10 60 p. m.

For Chester, at 8.15 a m.,11 3t a.m., J 46 aad 10 60
p. m.

ror numington.ai I90a.m ,116 t.m.,lljt a.., Hi and 10 60 p m.
For Ntw Cattle, at a 16 a. m and 3 46 p. m
For Dortr, tt 8 16 a. m. and 3 46 p. m
For Mllford, at 8.16 a. m.
For Salisbury, at 8 It a m.

TRAINS FOR FIHLADELPUIA
Leave Baltimore at 8 to a m.,(a.xpreaj.) 1.06 p.

Leare Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.C3 a. m,416,
B.tt. and a 60 n

Leave Selinbury at 1 81 p. m
Leare MUford at 4.66 p. m.
Leare Dortr at 0 a. m. and 8.10 p m.
Leare New Castle at It a. m and 8.10 1 m.
Leare Chester at 8 10 a m., 19 16, 4 i ), aad 9 80

Leava Baltimore ibr Stliihnrv end lnfnHAut
stations at 6 20 and 7 p. m.j for Dover and Interme-
diate stations, tt l.CS p. in.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leavt Chester tt a.46 a n.lSU anil 11 9fl n m
Leave Wilmington at 4 30 a. m , 9.26 a. m , 12 6

p. m .and 19 a. m.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Fiwuir Hi, tt.rh.d

will run as lo lows:
Leave Philadelphia, for PerryvlUe and Intsrmt

ditto pltoee, tt 6.10 p. ro.
Letvt Wilmington, for PcrryrlUt aad Intermedi-

ate placet, at 7.10 p. m.
Leave Baltimore, for Havre de Grace and inter-

mediate stations, at 9 a. m.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY :

At 9 to t. m. and 10 60 p. m from Philadelphia t6
Btltimora.

At T Irom Baltimore to Philadelphia.
Tha 8 SO a. m. Train from Philadelphia to Balti-

more will run dally, Afimduu ercrrtid.
8. il. FELTON,

Jan -tf President.

O I oN
"Adams Express Company."
This Company offers to the public " Unequalled

Advantages fir the " Safe and Quick Dispatoh" ol
Heavy Freights, Paokagee, Valuables, Money, Ac ,

Expresses to tnd from tht North tnd West depart
tram aad arrive in Wathlngton twloe dtlly. AU
Bxpresesa are lu charge ofmferitneti and rdiacli

ABPaokages for " Th Soldiers " oarrted at ' Oat
Half" tar usual rates.

All goods for the " Confederates States,"
and all arUclst Contraband of War," will be at

Oar Expresses ltava New York at I, I andtP.M ,
arriving in Washington tt e A. M. tnd t M P. M.

us seats leave rnuaaeiunia eiaouA.ta.aaaiia
Mm arriving la Washington 6 M P. M. tad t A.M.

Expresses letvt Baltimore at 4 20 A. M. and 9 46
P. M , errtvtug la Wathlngton at 6 A. M. and 6 80

xpresett lor ail point north and Watt ltava
Wuhmgton dally at 1.30 A. H. and I M P. M.

Bneeiil Contrasts for larra ananlitlesof Yreleht
UB W AA .. ll..la -- . A...
VMM vm BBauv vh lyuuueuuii um office.

aui gooosoauta for and delivered fro of extra
Bharwe. e. w. rajuoNS,

nnawwai, uibi jbapreea V.Washington, .ugtart 33, '81. aag2S tf

J K M Y

EXPRESSC0MPANY.
ALL RAIL FROM NEW YORK.

rorty'ono Boura,
This Company Is prepared to forward all kinds of

goods to tnd fiom

NEW YORK Offloe 89 Broadway,
BOSTON Offlcel Congress street

and 2 Congrats Square,
PHILADELPHIA Office S3T Chesuut street,
BALTIMORE Office Camdsn Station,
ALEXANDRIA Office 106 King street,

ANNAPOLIS, FORTRESS MONROE,
NBWPORTNEWS, PORT ROYAL,

And the Southern Blockading Squtdront,

AT FAIR RATES.
Jan 28 Im

AND DISPOSITIONSD" rot 1UK STATES Ot
NEW TOBK,

PENNSYLVANIA, tnd
CALIFORNIA,

TO BI EXECUTED AT WIBHLS'OTON CITT.

EDMUND F. BROWN, hiving been tppolnted
by tht aovtroert of the tbovt States, a
COMMISSIONER OV DEEDS FOR THE DIS-

TRICT OF COLUMBIA,
with power to take Acknowledgments and Deposi-
tions to be used or recorded In said State); and bar-
ter had eevertl veers' exDerienoe In taklnx testi
mony tnd toknowledgments, ts a Notary Public,
and aa Commissioner of the Court of Claims, is pre
pared to execute those duties legtlly tnd promptly,
when due notice is given.

at r. Brown tlso tote ts Attorney and CwnttHar Itr
perrons hiving Dullness to trtnstct wl h the sevenl
zWMriflunii or Omemment. tnd will tttend te cases
aruing out of the present war, the Mexican war, or
any 01 lue lonncr wars, as wen as to inquinet ana
Investigations In ths various offices, where long ao
qualntance and experience afford him ample radii- -

AU orders should be accompanied with the appro- -

nrtete fees.
Office No 4l)2Fstreet,next i t if Si Tenth ptreet,

ujssrooaiiy oppceiie Vi'r i n.1 t "
Addwo- - EIlMI'Mi

)ta it 2awlm
u ui ii , , uuuuiiuHuu.t n.

Box No. 414, Wtshlngton, D fl

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

For tht National Republican)
OLD SCHOOL VlRQIlIANf.

Who does not remember boar delightful the
sensation in boyhood, when, after wandering
inrougn uusly Belds or upon the rocky shores
of a stream, exposed to a meridian sua In mid
summer, suddenly, under the shadow or some
great rock, a cool cave. Inviting rest, was un
expectedly discovered !

Wllh similar ftclings 1 always enter a library
lu a large city. The other day, while obliged
to be at the Capitol on business harassing and
depressing, I waa much refreshed by turning off
irom ine crowd of lobby workers, gallery
slarers, and political demagogues, Into Ihe cool
and thady alcoves or the library or Congress
The quletnets tbatje!goa..J(Wna
widest contrast to the and tobacco-spittin-

maas who are perpetually shuffling over
the marble tiles of the rotunda, and renders It
n real house of refuge lo those who grow weary
of the glare of Washington life.

While there, I enjoyed a historical recreation.
I undertook to discover the estimate which Im-

partial observers bad placed on Virginians be
fore the American Revolution, and I transcribe
some Interesltog and ancient testimonies:

The first is (he estimate or De Vrles, the old
Dutch navigator, who silled up Ihe broad Del-

aware, acd tarried at Manhattan, and visited
Ihe old Dutch redoubt, known as the House of
Hope, a whole generation before Ponn landed
at Philadelphia,

The last time the honest old Dutchman sailed
bis rkipper In the neighborhood of what is now
Fortress Monroe, was In the days when Sir
William Betkley was Governor.

SpcaklDg of the settlers In and around James-
town, be says :

"The English there are very hoiyibibfa, but
they are not proper persons to trade with. You
must look out when you trade with them,
Peter is always by Paul, or you will be stuck
In the tail; for If they can deoelve anyone, they
account It, among themselves, a Roman action.
Tber say, In their language, ' He played him
kii &UKI1BU iricit, ana men iney nave tnem-selv- es

well esteemed.'"
Aristocracy, originally based on trickery,

naturally eulmtcatea and expires with Floyd
and other descendants of Ihe first families.

But, as tome one may say, this Is but the
opinion f a coarse sailor, wo proceed with the
bontst testimonies of educated and polished
Englishmen.

Sir Jotiah Child, iu a " Discourse Concerning I

Plantations," published in 1C92, says:
"Virginia and Barbadoes were first peopled

by a sort or looae, vagrant people, vicious, and
destitute ofmcsns tullve at home, being olther
unfit for labor, or such aa oould find none to
employ themselves about, or bad ao misbehaved
tbemeelvea by thieving or other debauchery
that none would" rt'tthem on work, which mer-
chant and masters of ablps, by their agentt,
gathered up about the streets of London anil
other p'aces; and these, I say, were suoh as,
had there been no English foreign plantations
in the world, could neveri probably, have Ih ed
at homo tu do aervlco ror tholr country, but
mut bave como tu tie hanged or starved, or
died untimely nf some of those miserable dis-
eases that proceed from want and vice."

Seventy five years later, In 1739, the Rev.
Dr. Burnaby, subsequently known aa tho Arch
deacon or Leicester and Vicar or Greenwich,
visited Virginia.

He thus describes the Inhabitants: " From
wbat haa been aiid of this colony, it will not
be difficult to form an idea of Ihe character of
lbs Inhabitant. They are Indolent, easy, und
good natured, extremely fond or society, and
much given to convivial pleasures. Tbtlr au
thority over their slaves renders them vain
and Imperious, and entire slramjtrs to that ele

gance of sentimer.t which is so peculiarly char
acteristic ot refined and polished natures,
Their Ignorance of mankind and ot learning
txposes them to many errors and prejudices,
especially In regard to Indians and negroes,
whom tbey icarcely consider of the human
species, ao that It is almost impossible in cases
of violence or even murder committed upon
these unhappy people by many or the planters,
to havo tho delinquents brought to justice.
The display or a character thus cons Ituted
will naturally be In acts or extravagance, and
a disregard of economy. It Is not extraordi-

nary, therefoto, that tho Virginians outrun (heir.
Incomes."

No comment) on this testimony is necessary,
but It will always be a rebuke to that class of
people who were once so fond of talking about
old Virginia chivalry, refinement, and gentle
men, to the disparagement of those educated
lu the classic halls or Massachusetts and Con-

necticut. Num..

Communicated

SURGEON LCTIIKR V. BBLL.
At Ihe assembling ol the general court mar

tial ror Hooker's Division, on the Lower Poto
mac, the 12th day or February, 18G2, the death
of Surgeon Luther V. Bell, Medical Director of
the Division, having been announced. Ihe fol-

lowing resolutions were passed :

Jifsolocd, That In our Intercourse with the
deoeaaed, we have learned to value him highly
aa a aurgeon, and to love and esteem him as an
officer and a gentleman.

Resolved, That being sensible or the great
loss to the publio service and the community
In which he was so distinguished, we sincerely
mourn his death and sympathize with those at
home, who, In his family and In the wide circle
of his friends, must reel most deeply their

Resolved. That we adjourn at auch an
hour aa to enable the members nf the oonrt tn
bo present at the obsequies, and pay the laBt
tribute oi respeui in iuh remains.

Resolved, That this expression of our tyrant'
thy be communicated to his family.

J. W. Revere,
Col. Seventh N. J. Infantry,

Prcsld'ng Officer O. C. M.
C, I'. ( IIAM'I.H.

Maj,i K is W .n. Iiii.iuli.1
Judge Advocate U.C, M,

Communicated.
CU1,, CIIAALRB LAHBKHT IUISbki.i.

Tenth IteglmentCennecllrutVolint,rr..
IN MEMOniAM.

Wbat I havo to My of Colonel Rutacll
mutt be accepted at a tribute Mlher Ihnu an
estimate.

Ho was the companion or my boyhooil lh"
friend of my Utor llioyears; on tame bill- -.

under Ino tame cloud tnd tky we plnyed an
chlldrenj on the bank or tho same stream w--
sported, or, tike biilblm.lljat'd on Its surUca.
No splendor a civilization environed hl.hom".
While still a child he eiw.and knew th problem
of his life must be tolred by his ottn brain an.l
hand. Va'.Utly he aet about it At Iho otl,
tree grow from the earth' boaon, conrormolil.i
to all truth, so he accented hu rnn,it,in... .i
etarted on hit lire mission. Thmn.h .i'.i.
"waler." no doabt he wadedand sw.m. at hn.
alarllog thut, and It victorious, over railed lu
unto iu UU i

Coloael Kataell 'a bt.jhood wat the futhir rl
his manlood. The great world lay tn.iptied
out before him; It pleasures, lie vice- -, and
thousand loM contradictions: and he. tilth wll.l
yonng eyes, mut see and choose, by bl nun

-- " ."""" """ ucine oi merit uu
chose, b s well otilered lire and trliiranhail
death will te.t.ly.

His nature based oureallly, a heart In sui-patb-

wllh truth, a brain to plan and a lur.d
to achieve; he asked no man's leave loliau
hero. Ub warrant or nobility was slatuiavl
by omnipotence In his own personalis, and
with Bereno unconsciousness be was buiy wild
his mission. He was a legitimate product ol
iur rrce Government, and knew the p it bHue
Ills conferred by lie liberality and freedom
Therefore he could not hesitate when faction
sought to destroy them. When the guns ol
rebellion first ss.alled our (Island drtimi benl
the "general" attbat first "roll call," en Hi.)
riijhi of the front rank, he answered to bit name.
taking no counrel or timid rears, consulting
no private Interest fnsllncfffrfi, he stood there,
alone, or wllh many ho would Strugs,! with
the giant or rebellion. He shared the cirna'i
the glory, and the shame or lh ratal ndviucv
of the twenly-lln- t of July, and returned tin
conquered aud undismayed ; only to rally mom
rrennen to the confflc. In the lldfh or ilctorz
at the headofhlsadvaocirff columns he ha. faK-e-

A quiet New England village mourns hor
dead son. Many eyes are tear dimmed, forhtt w
loved. It was sad to be cut down in the bright
hour of victory, in the prime of raruibuod
sad to die before treason was crushed, and
the land once more at peace tad to lost
a lira especially precious to n dearly loved
wire and children. Truly, this le mournful ;
but the laurel blends with lh c;re'and in the shadow of tars zloom a nuni .il

sacred light flicker and burns ; It will ere loin;
uiumine me caraoess, revealing the lost out.
name on Ihe glory-scro- of a grateful nation
honored dead. The life and death ot n fnc
hero are precious things; and even while Itm
death-stor- races, fay. moro than et er then 1

should we not bend In speechless ana and ler- -

erence over toe asnes ot me slain, seeking tot
strength In our time or trial that, ir nttd It.
we may (a he did) receive In our own biouw
Ihe blow aimed at our nation's honor? Win
it not glorious thus to die! to b erabalra-.i- l

In unfading memories und cnfhrind iu a na
lion's heart or hearts!

One such death is more lo bj deiircd than
hundteds of years or the lives or millions.

Connecticut, New England all Ihe slstir
States are tit their posts; around the sacred
altar of a nation's trust, tho living ranipnrl
stands. Many have fallen Lyon, Wlulhrop,
Farnbam, Russell and many more but tl."
ranks uru lull. With compressed lip they
stand, waiting the word (which mil come) lu
hurl confusion on the foe, avenge a nation's
honor and the dead heroes "manes.''

Friend, soldier, patriot, farewell ! We meet
no more in lire; the nerco elements will clvh.
and the booming shot hurtle, tho hissing shell
slog Its death song, the glancing stiel ixccule
la bloody mission, and the roil gioiv rich with

freemen' blood.
Undisturbed and beautiful in the el 111 j il"l

of the grave, tbou wilt await the resurrection
dawn. In tho shadows of the night's unbroken
stillness, I sit and ponder thy virtues, gltlug tu
thy memory the tribute, of a soldier's feur. Out
country will still be free, united, strong and
happy. Tbou art blessed.

Fort Scott, Va., February 15, leG2.
.

Communicated
DR. KL1 S. RUUULKS.

Dr. Eli S. Ruggles died at the Seminary l,

Georgetown, on Saturday night last, th

ISth instant, or typhoid peritonlta. The de-

ceased was n young man or fine abilities, high ly

educated, and or polished manner. He w.ti .i
native of Wisconsin, where his father, n

resides; but was educated
for bis profession In European schools, chiefly
In those or France. On the breaking out ol
the war, he returned to his native country,
eager to do hit part Ic the struggle. Ho pro-

cured admission to the medical staff or the ser-

vice, And having parsed the examining board
or the corps with great credit, was ordered iu
duty at the Union Hospital, Georgetown. Hern
he endeared hlmseir to every one by his pen
tlemanly bearing.

The sick In the wards to which he wai as-

signed especially loved him. Tho touch of hit
hand on their burning foreheads was gentbi
and reapsuring.and the sound of his calm, kind
voice was eagerly looked for. Hit) devotion to
the sick under his care was extreme. Tiny
seimed to till his whole mind. From the Union
Hospital he was ordered, by request of Dr
Smith, of the Seminary, to that cstablishnietii
where he was on duty scarcely a month wIi--

bo died. He waa confined to his bed but clplit
or ten days, when death put an cud lo unit
would bave been a highly urcful If not k II

liant career.
An order for the field, with the rank of fill

surgeon, lay by bis couch, awaiting bU con
valescence; but a higher call camo to hint i"l
hit kind and gentle life parsed away.
" The good die young.

While they whose ha irts ,tro dry as summer
dint

Burn to the socket."

QOLDIKUS,
i 1TTBN1I TO YOUR TliKTU,

DR. I'EAltODY)
x3iro M.'j.as'xv

Wlllvl.lt Bsll's Crow Ilotds, en tbe 17th Instant,
end leiriln nntll the '.8th, Ut tlie purpose of proo
tlcli'rf Ms prirn,lon Dr Veubol) leformi hliclty
pntiim thut ha c tu hercifter lu' louuri nt lus op oe,
Su. 470 ft aviLue, dtulii tu.. e- h arJ,
day bslwecn the l.t and Kill ot each month and
will U pltated to bave them Call. feb lt-- llt


